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Removal Asked 
~ Of teg.all Block 
1 Qn. 1-40 In Park 
. Nixon Administration Says 

No· Further Review 
Needed In Case 

I By MORRIS CUNNINGHAM 
From The Commercial Aopeal 

i Washington Bureau 

' WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. -:
The N i x o n administration 
asked the Supreme Court Fri
day to remove legal ' road-

J ·blocks delaying construction of 
Interstate 4ll through Overton 

· Park in Memphis. . 

1 A brief filed by Solicitor 
General Erwin N. Griswold, 
who speaks for the i:tdministra
tion before the high court, said 
there is "no occasion for fur
ther review" of the case. · 

j . The court was urged to deny i . an application for a stay in 
. construction asked by petition
. ers in the case, Citizllns to Pre-

' 
1 
se~ Rver~l:Sr~-~ 
. ~S~ 'Coilrtbas 

.. agreed .to hear one hour of oral 
. arguments Monday on the stay 

application. 
A brief filed by Tennessee 

Atty. Gcn: David M. Pack on 
.behalf of the state of Tennes
see and state Highway Com
missioner Charles W. SpE)ight 
urged the Supreme Court to 

. requh;-e petitioners to post 
bond covering additional costs 
resulting from any delay. in the 
Overton Park section of I-40. · 

"There is nothing to keep the 
state of Tennessee from build
ing the section without federal 
ald," the Tennessee brief add
ed. "This statement is based, 
of course, upon the state's po
sition that it cannot be en
joined from exercising its 
rights of eminent domain in 
this case." The brief conceded 
h~wever, the Supreme Court 

. ~1ght hold otherwise. · 
At issue in the case is wheth

er Transportation Secretary 
John Volpe properly followed 
the federal Environmental 
Quality Act in approving the 
park route. · I 

As . now plimned, the ' route 
, through ~e park would be an I 
Interstate project for which 
the federal government would 
pay go· per cent and the state I 
10 per cent. 

, •. 

' ~ -.a t a t; 's -·.;ri;f- also J 

~barged that a dehiy in build- , 
mg the expressway through I 
Overton Park has resulted in 
u.nnec.essary highwa:r casual- , 
ttes m Memphis and Shelby 

I County. · 
· ' "Had this section of road 

been built even one year ago " I 
the brief said, "two Me~-: 
phians might be alive who are: 
now dead, and 175 othersf 
might have escaped injury. ; 

"When multiplied by th~1 

, number of years this project! . 'I has been delayed, . the figures ' 
. become staggering, if they are I 

r only half right." f' 
Estimates of the possible, 

I killed and injured were based! 
upon statistics dealing with the ' 

, •• 11 comparative · safety of urban! 
" 1 · Interstate and urban non-inter 

state roads, the brief said. i 
The Interstate route througH, 

Overton Park was first al>l 
proved by the Federal Bureau. 
of Public Roads in 1956. · i 

"The entire state has beeri · 
and will contjnue to be seriousi 
ly dama~ed jn terms of grea~ . 
monetary loss, loss of lives 
and injuries, and loss of user! 

i benefits as long as this final 
\ link in its urban Interstate sys ~ 
J ~em is delayed," the brief s~ . 

· 1 The brief said the state Highj 
way Department awarded ~ 
contract on Nov. 6 to Michael 

\ C o n s t r u ~ t i o n Co. for 
, $5,399,3&0.10 to carry out th~ 
1 project. The state could fact 
1 damages if there is a delay, ill 
, was contended. . 
J A statement by J. B. Mi· 

chael Jr., president of the con·, 
struction · company, was at) 
tached to the Tennessee brief; 
It said the state usually issues 
a ·wcirk order within no les~ 
than 45 days after. award of a1 
contract. . · ·1 

If the work order · is ;not is-
sued on time, Michael said he, 
may lose a favorable price byl 

1 a grading ·subcontractor, and 
'I that a subsequent bid might bel 
.. , as much as $60,000 higher. ' 

. He said the structural steeJ 
he will need is now priced a1 

' 1 $1,075,000. But he said th~ . 
same steel could have bee~ 
bought . 12 to 18 months ago fo · 
$775,000, and that increase . 

.above the present price can b~ 
expected. --'- __ j 
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